
MEDIATION IN IRELAND
The I.pact of 5.a11 Beginning.

to resource proble~s. In these
scheaes we cannot get people to .eet
face to face. So we have been opera-
ting a shuttle .ediation service. We
are not sure why this has happened,
and we need to do so.e evaluation of
that. So.e would say there is a cul-
tural difference, but then when you
look at parent child aediation within
the probation board where you have
little difficulty getting people face
to face, I don't think it .atches up.

by Joan Broder

I a~ going to bring you up to date on
the developaent of aediation services
in Northern Ireland and the Irish
Republic to the South. Then I will
outline how I see conflict resolution
skills fitting in the political situa-
tion in Northern Ireland.

I was tra~ned in Coaaunity Boards, San
Francisco, in 1986 with two other
people, Sr. Chr~stin8 O'Neil and Geof-
frey Corry. When we caae back, we
spent tiae "Irish1zing" the process.
It is iaportant that the process be
culturally sensitive. We feel COM-
fortable now that we have a process
that suits our needs.

Recently working parties have been
established in Belfast and Dublin to
look at establishlng aediation cen-
ters. They are expected to report
back in August.

One of the areas that our u.brella
organization of .ediation groups, Nor-
thern Ireland Conflict Mediation Asso-
ciation, NICMA, has been especially
involved in is cross cultural or pre-
Judice reduction work. Peter KcLac-
hlan who was at this conference in
Denver, has been doing a lot of work
in that area. We also had Cherie
Brown of the National Coalition Buil-
ding Institute over fro. the USA last
year, to do a weekend workshop on
preJudice reduction. Quite a few
people now are working on trying to
..Ir ishize it" and are using so.e of
the skills and' infor.ation gained
fro. that workshop to work in schools.

We have trained people fro. co..unity
groups, people fro. statutory agen-
cies, educationalists, and .any ot-
hers. We find it significant that
so~e of the people fro. the police
force in Northern Ireland, the Royal
Ulster Constabulary, have recently
been trained in these skills. We
expect others to follow.

We have faa1ly .ed1ation services both
in Dublin (Ireland) and in Belfast
(Northern Ireland). Faaily Mediation
Services of Dublin was established in
1986 and Belfast in 1987. The result
was a growing interest in parent-child
aediation 1n the Probat10n Board,
which provides social services to the
criainal ]Ust1ce systea. 80~ of the
staff have been trained in aediation
skills. They are now doing a lot of
work in parent child .ediation. We
are establishing a aediation network
to try to give More training and sup-
port to the probation officers.

Schools

Sr. Chr~stina O'Neil has introduced
.ediation to Convent School in Dublin
with significant results. The prograa
is although not oa foraalized as you
have in Aaerica. We don't have Con-
flict Kanagers running around the
playground. We are currently ask~ng
the Depart.ent of Education for a full
ti.e worker to introduce this concept
to schools in Northern Ireland. We
have trained about 30 or 40 teachers
fro. very different schools. We are
hoping to build on that and in the
next year get involved in at least 6
pilot schools.

Neighborhood Scheaea
0

We also have one neighborhood dispute
services, based outside Belfast. We
originally had two, but one closed due
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Victi. Offender .ediation grew from a
concern for the victi.s of cri.e.
There was an understanding that they
needed support and so victi. court
sche.es were established in the co..u-
nity. So.e of these have .oved to-
wards victi. offender aediation. We
now have 5 victi. offender support
8che.es in Northern Ireland and we are
hoping this year to expand.

ti.e for 1:helR.

On the Nat:ionalist side, within Sinn
FeJ.n, whj.ch is the poli tJ.cal wing of
the IRA, they used to see the war as
between the IRA and the BritJ.sh gover-
n.ent. ~(ow they recognize that there
are a lI.ilJion Protestants in the North
of Ireland and that they do have to be
takeI:l into consideration. And that is
quite 8 shift in perception.

The Northern Iriah Conflict

Recently, word leaked out that so.e
leaders fro. the various Nationalist
and Unionist factions had held a se-
ries of secluded dialogues in GerMany
last year. Ia.ediately after the news
broke a poll was undertaken. It found
that the .aJority of people favored
these talks. It is the first ti.e
that people 1.n Northern Ireland were
in favor of the different parties
dialoguing. That gave people a real
sense of hope.

I would now suaaarize the aoveaents
over the last year in the overall
Northern Irish conflict. Until recen-
tly both the Nationalists, who are
supporters of an all Ireland state,
and b Unionists, those supporting
aaintenance of links to Britain, felt
that the solutlon for the Northern
Irish problea lay with the British
Governaent. However with the signing
of the Anglo-Irish Agree~ent in 1985
and recent pronounceaents by the Sec-
retary of State it has become clear
that the Brltish Govern~ent sees It-
self as powerless to affect a solution
to the political conflict.

So all in all it is quite fluid at the
mollent and I think there are Jaany
seeds of hope there. Conflict resolu-
t10n is yet another part of this.

The governMent in the last six ~onths
has been listening closely and consul-
ting with people in the co~aunity and
have actually iapleaented soae of
their suggestions. So there is a
feeling now that you have to look
inside for so~e of the solut~ons.
This is very hopeful.

Conflict ~:esolution Benefits

In three aain ways I see our conflict
resolution, work as having a directl..pact:

_t.

l--irst, 1.Si the Ir1.sh are learning that
conflict can be positive and needs
tiae. Living 1.n a soclety where con-
flict is v'iewed as negative and to be
avo1.ded, t.h1.s 1.S a real Ift.lnd sh1.tt tor
people. The training helps bring th1.s
about, so people can feel they can
face conflict.

further, over the last year some of
the .ost respected ~lnds of the Brl-
tish military have ad.itted that a
military victory is impossible, and
the Irish Republican Army has admitted
to definlte limltatlons. Those are
two very s~gnificant events. Meanwhile
in the economlC realm, the receSSlon
has hit the Protestant community.
Some large employers are belng faced
with privitization.

The Protestant (Unionist> coJ1\munity
sees this comb~nation of events a
separation order on them. They are
fearful. It ~s a very unpred~ctable

Second, you are actually giving people
Sk1lls, SiO they feel Jlore conf1dent
and more equipped to deal with the
conflict. They can use these skills
not only in their professional life
but 1n their work1ng lit"e, and for
their personal lives as well.
The th1.rcl area 1.S the process 1tself.

Please turn to p. 81, column 2
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THE PITFALLS OF THE! "HELPFUL MEDIATOR"

IN DEVELOPIN~ SOCIETIES
mediation ~s to release thlS soclal
power to defuse the conflict In lnt.er-

personal re.latlonshlps.
by O.K. ~a.path

The tactic of ~edialtors getting "acti-
vely involved as p~rt~es in the con-
flict situation to help resolve their
dispute" has its own cost. We at
Tirupour Hediatio Centre, in South
India, often fin the problea thrown
back on our lap by the parties saying,
"We calle here for our help. Do what
you think best for us."

To be paSJ;J.ve J.S to abdicat.e t.ClJ.S
power. Thl2 poor cannot af fora to do
so. They Ihave very few powers. The
Mediator h.as to restore that. power
where ~t belongs. The helpJ.ng hand of
the ~ediator is not unwelcome -so
long as it does not coRle J.n the way of
self help.

O.K. Sa~path: No.1, 'VaJaya,' Alage-
san Street, Chengalpattu 603 001. S.
IndiaSuch passive attit~de eaerges froa the

helplessness of th~ poor, a hall.ark
of the dependancy ~ulture. It is true
that the aediatorlwears aore than one
hat in a saall wef l knit coa.unity.
He acts as a well- isher, peace aaker,
aonitor, advisor and leader besides
being a helpful intervener in the
dispute. But, wile playing these
roles, caution i. necessary to see
that the party's role never degene-
rates into a pass~ve onlooker's fun-
ction. Particular~y, in the Matter of
iapleaentation ofl the consensus, we
ensure for the ~isputants specific
acts all along th~ way. We look on
aediation as a s~lf-help prograaae.
Parties 1nvol vellelnt is part of the
learning process which aediation is.

Broder --froa page 81

Those who are trained in confl1ct
resolution skills, begin to see that
there 1S ~l def1nite process that you
aust go t:.hrough before you reach 8
solut1on. We are a very solut1on
oriented f~ociety. We also tend to
concentratl! on the negat1 ves rather
than the positives. The training
aakes peoJ?le real1ze that you have to
create th(~ right environMent before
you can ev,~r aove on to sol ut1on.

I believe that in Northern Ireland we
are Just at the stage of creating the
right environaent and that con£l~ct
resolution is a strand in this pro-
cess.

One of the proble.s we grapple with is
to restore the self-aotivation loat
during the foreign rule in aoae of the
Asian countries. lIt suited the rulers
to encourage the 'poor to look to the.
for everything, thereby proaoting the
ruler's indispens4bility. Even after
the departure of it he raperial Power,
the poor look to!the Governaent for
everything. Mor.over, the helples-
sness is reinfor~ed by fatalis., so
characteristic of I A sian societies.

It is 8 tiae of hope, but it should
not be overestiaated. I do not see
the violence 8S golng 8W8Y for another
five or 10 ye8rs, but I do believe
th8t in the end we Wlll get there.

(Exerpted froa Joan Broder's comments
on a pane!l developed by the Conf 1 ict
Resolution Center International at the
North AaElrican Conference on Peace-
aaking and Conflict Resolution, 1989)Mediation, if i~ is to serve as a

social tool, 8hou~d shift the e.pha8~s
fro. fate control! to behavior control.
The social power! e.erging fro. a con-
flict situation I is the ability one
person has of i~fluencing another's
thoughts and acts[. The obJective of

Joan Broder: Probation Board for
Northern Ireland, Alderwood House,
Hydebank Wood, Purdysburn Road, Bel-
fast, Nor1t.hern Ireland BTB 4SL. Tele-
phone 644 953/4
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